Microbial toxicity tests and chemical analysis as monitoring parameters at composting of creosote-contaminated soil.
Traditionally, chemical analyses are used in the assessment of contaminated soil and in monitoring the efficiency of soil remediation processes. We investigated if chemical analysis could be supported and even partly replaced by biological toxicity tests. In two case studies creosote-contaminated soil was composted outdoors in 5- and 100-m3 windrows. Degradation of polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) was followed by chemical analysis and toxicity tests. Polyaromatic hydrocarbons were quantified and identified by HPLC. Because the soil was also contaminated by copper-, chromium-, and arsenic-containing fungicides, these elements were analyzed by atomic absorption spectrometry. The toxicity of soil samples was assessed by a soil-contact modification of the luminescent bacteria (Vibrio fischeri) test and in the other case also by enzyme synthesis inhibition (Toxi-ChromoPad test, Escherichia coli). The toxicity of soil water extracts was measured by the standard luminescent bacteria (V. fischeri) test and bacterial (Pseudomonas putida) growth inhibition test. After the first 4 months of the composting period the total amount of PAHs was reduced in all windrows, and in particular, the loss of two- and some three-ring compounds was high, almost 90%. Toxicity decreased concurrently with the decrease in PAH concentration during composting, but after 4 months, one of the piles inoculated with mycobacteria and containing more three- and four-ring compounds was found to be more toxic than at the beginning. After the next summer, total PAH content was further reduced but some four-ring or heavier compounds were demonstrated to be poorly degraded. The toxicity was also reduced to the same level as in the control pile. The total PAH content and the toxicity were both reduced significantly during 5 months of composting.